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BENJAMIN & COMPANY REGISTRATIONS REVOKED 

The Securitiea and Exchange Commia,ion todayannouneed the iaauance of a deeiaion 
revoking the brOker-dealer regi'tration of David Joel Be~jamin, doing buaineaa aa Benj_in and 
Company, of Houaton, Texaa, and of Benjamin and Company, Inc., al,o of Houaton, of which Benjamin 
is preaident,a director, and principal stockholder. Benjamin and Company, Inc., aleo waG 
~pelled from memberahip in the National Aaaociation of Securities Dealera, Inc. 

The Commia,ion'a action was based upon wilful violationa by Benjamin of the regiatra-
tion, anti-fraud and other provision,of the Federal Securities Lawa. 

According to the deCiSion, Benjamin was the underwriter on a "best efforta" baais of a 
public offering of 240,000 sbaree of common stock of Hardy.criffin Engineering Corporation at 
$1.25 per ahare, or an aggregate offering price of $300,000. This atock waa offered and .old 
during the period October 1955 to July 1956 pursuant to a claimed Regulation A exemption from 
registration under the Securitiea Act of 1933. 

However, the Commisaion observed, a Regulation A exemption is available only if tbe 
term8 and conditiona of the Regulation are complied with. The Hardy-Griffin offering circular 
stated that no unregiatered aecuritiea bad been aold within a year; that Benjamin owned of 
record and baQeficially 50,000 .harea of Hardy-Griffin atock; that the officera, director. and 
promoters of Hardy.criffin had paid $20,000 in caah to the company for stock iaaued to them; and 
that if all the 240,000 abares offered were aold there would be 540,000 ahares out.tanding of 
which 300,000 abarea were owned by tbe officers, directors and promoters. 

These statementa were admittedly untrue, the Commiaaion ruled. In May 1955, Benjamin 
and hiaaaent, on inatructions from the management of Hardy-Griffin, aold approximately 30,000 
of the 50,000 aharea to aome 6S peraona for approximately $20,000, which waa turned over to the 
1s.uer, and on which Benjamin received a $4,000 cOllDia8ion. Theae aharea were not reaiatered 
under the Securitiea Act. And the atatement of the number of outatandina aharea became untrue 
when 53,336 aharea were iaaued by Hardy-Griffin in December 1955 fOf macbinery. 

In addition, accord ina to the deciaion, Benjamin .old about 3,000 aharea of hie 
Hardy.cdffin atock durina the .course of the public offer ins which were not registered. In 
luch aalea, Benj_in did not disclose to purcbaaera his personal ownership of atock and uaed the 
Hardy.criff1n offerina circular containing tbe etateaent that the proceeds of the offer ina would 
be uaed by Hardy-Griffin in effectuation of ita corporate purpoaea. Thia,. the Caaaisaion atated,
created the aialeadina i1itpre he was actually _kina for his own..ion that salea which account 
con8tituted part of the public offer ins and that the proceeda would inure to the benefit of 
Hardy-Gr1ffin. 

~ua, the Ca.mtaaion ruled, Benjamin violated the registration and anti-fraud proviaiona
of the Securities Act in tbe offering and aale of Hardy-Griffin atock. It also held that 
BeaJ.-1n violated tbe Caaaiaaion'a bookkeeping and net capital rulea. 

* * * * * OVER 
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SEC ORDERS PURTHER SUSPENSION OF 'J.'RA1)IH3 IN CORNUCOPIA STOCK 

The Secur! ties and Exchange Commission announced today the issuance of an or{1er pursuant to 
Section 19(a)(4) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 suspending trading on the American Stock 
Exchange in the $.05 par value Common Stock of Cornucopia Gold Mines, with offices formerly in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for a further ten day period, October 23, 1958 to November 1,' 1958, 
inclusive. 

The action was based on the company's failure to comply with the reporting requirements of 
Section 13 of the Act and the disclosure requirements 01 the Commission's proxy rules under Secti 
14. 

Upon the basis of a finding by the Comaission that such suspension is necessary to prevent
fraudulent, deceptive, or manipulative acts or practices in connection with trading in stock of 
Cornucopia Gold Mines, trading by brokers and dealers in such stock in the over-the-counter market 
il also probibited during the period of the luspension. 

The Coaaission previOUSly ordered proceedings pursuant to Section 19(a)(2) of the Act on th 
question wbether the stock of Cornucopia Gold Mines sbould be suspended for a period not exceed~ 
12 months, or withdrawn, from listing and registration on tbe Exchange. These proceedings, in wbi 
hearings are now in progress, involve cbarges of non-compliance with tbe reporting and4isclosure 

requirements of the Act. 

COLONIAL FUND PURCHASE OF OXFORD PAPER DEBENTURES CLEARED 

The SEC has issued an order authorizinl The Colonial Fund, Inc., Boston, Mase. inve8t-
ment company. to purchase not to exceed $400,000 principal amount of 4-3/4~ Convertible Subor-
dinated Debentures due October 1. 1978. of Oxford Paper Company. These debentures are part of 
an offerinl of $10.000,000 of Debentures being made by Oxford Paper. 

RAPID-AMERICAN CORP. SEEKS EXEMPTION 

Rapid-American Corporation. of New York City. hae applied to the SEC for an order 
daclarin& that it ia prtmarily enaaled in a Dneineee other than that of an investment coapany,
aa defined in the Investment Company Act; and the Commieeion baa iSlued an order livins intere8 
peraona until November 14. 1958. to ~equeet a hearing thereon. 

Organized under Ohio laws in 1902 under tbe name Rapid Electrotype Company. the campa
adopted ita present name on December 31. 1957. following a merger with Ame~ican Colortype CampaR
a New Jersey company. Accordinl to the application. it ia ensaled in the busineaa of manufac-
turing. merchandiaiul and retail aale. promotion of varioue productl throuah variou' dhilioni 
and companiea. These include: The Rapid Electrotype Division. Aaae~ican Art Work a Dhilion,
Colortype Publiabing Division. L & C Mayere/Te.ple. Inc •• American Catalol Diviaion. American 
Mercbandlaing Asaociation. and Butler Brotbera. L & CMayera/Temple. Inc. is a wholly-owned
lubeidiary. Applicant owns 38l. of tbe outatanding etock of Butler Brothera which, it allele8,
baa controlled since March 1957. 

* * * * * 
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ATLAS CORP. FILES FOR MER~R OF FIVE COMPANIES


Atlas Corporation. New York investment company, has applied to the SEC for an order 
of exe.ption from the Investment Company Act with respect to certain transactions incident to 

corporation under its present name. The respective Boards of Directors of the several companies 

the merler 
bearinl on 

of the following companies,
November 18, 1958: 

and the Commission has scheduled the application for 

The Hidden Splendor Mining Company 
Lisbon Uranium Corporation
Rio De Oro Uranium Mines, Inc. 
Radium King Mines, In~. 
Mountain Mesa Uranium Corporation 

The Hidden Splendor Mining Company will continue in existence as the survivina 

have approved the proposed merger. which will also require the affirmative vote of a majority
of the outstanding shares of stock of Lisbon and the affirmative vote of two-thirds of the out-
atandina shares of stock of each of the other merging companies. 

Atlas owns 1001 of the 2,400,000 outstanding common shares and all of the out-
standing $14,087,511 of promissory notes of Hidden Splendor; 75.81% of the 5,660,238 shares of 
outstanding Lisbon common stock; 1.59% of the 11,335,656 sharea of Rio common (an additional 
6,825,728 shares, or 60.20%, are held by Hidden Splendor), plus 100% of the outstanding warrants 
to purchase 1,000,000 shares of Rio common; 30.68% of the outstanding 1,268,250 shares of 
Radium King common, and options to purchase an additional 731,750 shares of Radium King coamonj 
and, throuah Hidden Splendor, $3,040,180 (100%) of the outstanding notes of Mountain Mesa. Atla. 
owns none of the 1,195,187 outstanding shares of Mountain Mesa common. 

Under the merger proposal. (1) each share of Hidden Splendor common is to be 
converted into one share of the surviving company common; (2) each share of Lisbon common will be 
converted into .3 shares of the surviving company common (less .001 shares of the latter for 
each $.01 per share of cash dividends by Lisbon after the date of the merger agreement); (3) each 
ahare of Rio common will be converted into .095 shares of the surviving company common; (4)
each share of Radium King common will be converted into .0225 shares of the surviving company
common; and (5) each share of Mountain Mesa common will be converted into .01 shares of the 
surviving company common. Outstanding warrants covering the purchase of 1,000,000 shares of RIo 
common at 30¢ per share will be converted into warrants covering the purchase of an aaareaate of 
95,000 shares of the surviving company common at $3.16 per ahare (the validity of such warrants 
18 now the subject of litigation); and presently outstanding options to purchase 731.150 .hare. 
of Radium King common at 10~ per share will be converted into options to purchase an aggresate
of 16,464 shares of the surviving company common at $4.45 per share. 

stockholders in the merging companies will be entitled, in the alternative, to 
exchange their stockholdingsfor new five year debentures of the surviving company, on the 
basia and subject to limitations prescribed in the plan. 

As indicated. Atlas holds $14.087,511 of 5% promissory notes of Hidden Splendor.
as to whicb accrued interest aggregated $496.054 at August 31, 1958. It is proposed that 
$6,500,000 of such notes and 520.000 shares of Uranium Reduction Company common stock now 
owned by Atl .. will be exchanged for a total of 379,000 shares of Hidden Splendor common prior
to the merler, subject to a favorable order of the Commission. 
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